
Mrs. Laura L Barnes, Wash- -

.fofton, D. C, Ladies Auxiliary to
iBurnside Post, No. 4, Q. A. R.,
i recommends Lydia E. Piokham's
Vegetable Compound.

" In diseases that oome to women only,
a rute, the doctor is called in, tome-time- s

several doctors, but still matters
I go from bad to worse ; but I have
never known of a case of female weak- -

which wns not helped when?ess E. Pinkliuin Veffclabl
Compound was used faithfully. For
young women who are subject to

' neadaches, backache, Irregular or pain-
ful periods, and nervous at tacks due to
the severe strain on the system by
some organic trouble, and for women

f advanced years in the most trying
time of life, it serves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all organs of the bodv.

- " Lydia K.IMnkliiim'a Vegetable
Compound is a household reliance
in my home, and I would not be with-
out it. In all my experience with this
medicine, which covers years, I hava
found nothing to equal it and al-
ways recommend it." Mb. Lai'RA L.
Barnes, 607 Second St., N. E., Wash-
ington. P. C. $6000 forfait If orltlnal tfaw letttr prwlnf gtnulntmtu cannot product.

Such testimony should 1 ac-
cepted ly all woi.icn aft convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E.
linkliam'H Vegetable Compound
tandH without a peer a a rem-

edy for all the distressing Ills of
women.

DOAN'S GET
Aching backs are enscd. Hip, hack, and

loin puins overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy stilus vanish.

They correct lirinc with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pul u in pnssine, drib-
bling, frequency, bud wetting. Doan's
Kiducy l'iils remove calculi aud gravel.

TcritrtKi.n, Ino. "It was
called rheumatism. I ivmlil

do relief from theE't I heati to Improve on
taking Honn'a aaniph) ami

t two boxes at our
awl, although W years

of age, 1 am aimoftt a new MVII..V,J
man. I waa troubled a good ratti
Seal with mv water had to a .ut.
get up four and flra tluu-- s a
Bight. That trouble is over
wiih and once more I can NAME.
raat the night through. My
backache is all gone, and I P. O.
thank you ever so nmrh for
Urn wonderful medicine, STATC
l)oan's Kiduey fills. " For frea trial bnv.Jko. H. Huain, Fwter.Mllliurii 1:0.,
President KldgeTtlle. rpaw-- I. loaufltclant, writ

Indiana, but Bank. rata flip.
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BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an inherited or early developed ten
dency to distressing, dlsflgnrlno; ho
mours of tho akin, scalp and blood,
becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because the dreadful fear
that tho disfiguration Is to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-

perity. Hence, it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and most effective treatment
available, viz.. The Cuticura Treatment.

Warm bat lis with Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications Cuticura
Ointment, to allay Itching, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura Insolvent, to
cool the blood in tho severer cases, are
alt that can be desired for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of skin tor-
tured Infants and children, and tbe com-lo- rt

worn-ou- t parents.
Millions women ue Cuticura Soap,

assisted by Cutlcttra Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, for annoy-
ing irritations and weaknesses, snd
for many esnstlve, antiseptic purpose
which readily suggest themselves.
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Pranea Car Nathlna far Royaftyv
A BruiMla eorrwpondMt vntet tfcat

tk only Interesting point about tha
racant visit of tba Duke and Duchaaa
of Orleans at Brussels Is the proof It
affords of the low ebb to which the
fortunes of the royalist party have
fallen. Tbe episodes were of a kind
to make one philosophize, when one
remembers that less than ten years
ago the royalist party was still a
practical force In Fwrii Politics.

Liszt at Seventy-Five- .

Even at 75 Lizst was a pianist whose
powers lay beyond the pale to which
sober language or calm criticism could
reach or be applied. Enough that Its
greatest charm seemed to me to lie

a perfectly dlvino touch, and a
tone more remarkable for exquisitely
musical quality than volumes of dy-

namic force, aided by a technic still
Incomparably brilliant and superb.
Herman Klein In April Century.

No Race Suicide Here.
In tbe trial of the Tultic Ranch

company versus Hunsacker, while
Isaac Hunsacker was on the stand,
Attorney Kogora was asking htm oa
to the Identity of numerous persons
by the name of Huusacker, to all of
which he replied: Brother." Fin-
ally Rogers asked htm how many
children bis father bad, aud be re-
plied: "Fifty-on- e or two; maybe,
fifty-thre- head."-S- alt Lake Tribune.

More Than Fortunate.
A Vermont young man who went to

Troy to marry a girl the other day waa
rejected. The object of his love then
gave him enough money to pay hia
fare home. It Is rare. that good luck
visits a man twice on tbe same day.
Buffalo Express.

Leopold a Large Land Owner.
King Leopold of Belgium Is one of

the largest landed proprietors on the
French Riviera, and also owns an
estate at VIUefrancho-sur-Me- r adjoin
ing that of Lord Salisbury,

BACK REST.
Relievo heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
henduche, nervousness, dizziness.

Doan's Kidney 1111s are now recognized
as a known remedy for kidnev, bladder,
and urinary troubles. They bring relief
ana euro wnen despair shadows hope.
l ne irec irnii is an open door to self proof.

Haxtis Fprimm, Kansas.
1 recvlvivl the free haiii-pi-

of 1 loan's Kidnev I'llla,Doan's

emu.
voa.
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In In

For five years I nave had
much pain in my hack. which
phy.irtans Haiti arose from
my kidneys Knur boxes ofmis. lHn Kidney 1111a have en
iireiy cure.1 ina trouble,
think I owe my life to th
llila, and I want others te
BUUwH." HADIt DAVIH.

Baxter Springs, Kana,

FALMorni. Vi "I mf.
fered over twelve months
witn pain in the small of my
back. Medicines and plas-
ters gave only tnmporarf
reuei. i .nan a mil ney t'ua
ciuea out." i . n. hrmwn.

happen

on of thou poor an--f

ortnnatai all ran
down, worn out, thinPiand emaciated who
have doetured for
everything eicept tba
right thing, Un to on

It's Your Stomach
To ragaia your Strength and Health, taka

Dr. Caldwell's
(Uattlva)

Syrup Pepsin
All we art la that yon sand na yonr nam

and address on a poital and we'll sand yon

a free sample battle and an lntere.tlag
book on itemarh trouble.. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrnp Pepsin ta the guaranteed en re for

II stnmaeh, liver and kidney ailmanUi
60c and fl.N bottles.

All Druggists.
FEPSII SYRUP CO., MonticeHo, 10.

FREE TO WOMEN
aeewve f Iff Jf To prove tl.e healing and
l:T.lllilM cieansiug power or Jaitln

V 1 I Toilet Antlseptle we wil
J jSkwaalaWai I niail a targe trial paeka.

SW III with book of lnstruetioiit
TH X .X I n absnlutalv f reo. This Is nol
PI yrl lltl a tinv aumple, but a lartr

packatre. enougn to cole
vlnoe anrone of Its value.
Women all over the country
Are nrulMinv I'altlnefor whuly armnvwrwaww. V jt one n loral traat- -

aWaBaaawMaMaal mn, 0f farnale Ills, eurlne
all Innamaiatlnn and diwhargea. wmiderrul as a
cleansing vavlni dooehe. fur sore throat, nititi
catarrh, as a mouth waxh and to remove turtur
and hlten the teeth, bend lodaj ; a postal card
will do.

hold bv dragf tits or sent postpaid by we. B
cents, larfa bos. Swrlsfartlnn fuaraotead,

1UK K. I'AXTIIN CO., Hnatoo, Hua
S14 Culumbua Ave.

The New Senate.
In the new Senate the Republican

have only one Senator from the South
Southwest or border states, MeComas
of Maryland. Tbe Democrats have six
from the West, two from Colorado,
two from Montana, and one each from
Idaho and Nevada. In this division
West Virginia Is counted as a middle-Wes- t

state, which, politically as wall
aa industrially, it has become.

nissourl Notes

A former recorder of Saline futility
Is In jail In the Indian territory lor
financial crookedness.

The Mobcrly Democrat fays that
nine-tenth- s of tho families of. Mobcrly
are Its subscribers. The other tent a
borrow or steal tho paper.

A St. Joseph man killed himself
while his daughter was playing the
piano In the next room, tho other la'.
The young woman was not arretted.

The Homo Dramatic company of
Hamilton pave a performance the
ther night and the Hamlltonian just

made a job lot of Its praise and salil
every one In It was a Mar.

"Why," asls an exchange, "does a
tree on a hillside grow straight up?"
"Never mind that," Fays the James-
town Journal, "why does a pigeon bob
Its head when It walks?"

A Knobnoster woman has a hen
that lays two eggs a day. It would
seem that It hasn't heard that the
chicken raisers In convention recently
decided that one Is enough.

Vandalia was without sugar for sev
eral days during the flood. Dut any
body who has seen the town's girls
will bet his last dollar Vandalia gut
along all right without II.

"Rock Port and Albany rejoice over
the fact that neither has a negro resi
dent," says tho Drookfield Gazette.
It Is barely possible that the negroes

rejolco over tho same fact."
Roy Hubbard, son of the editor of

the Edgerton Journal, U caid to be
the youngest printer in the state. Al.
though only 11 years of age, he can
set two galleys of typo In ten hours.

"Every farm boy," says a North
Missouri exchange, "wants to be a
Bchool teacher; every school teacher
wants to be an editor as a rule; every
editor would like to bo a bunker;
every banker would like to be a trust
magnate, and every trust magnnte
hopes some day to own a farm and
have chickens, cows and pigs to look
after. So what's tho use?"

A Salisbury young woman who was
reported to bo engaged, denied the
rumor in a paid notice in the Press.
Spectator as follows: "I take .this
method of Informing tho public that
the tumor going over the country
that Jesso Henderson and I are going
to marry is without foundation,
never intended to marry him."

H. H. Single of Warsaw has a hen
that was hatched February 4 and be-

gan laying May 20.

This Is Bummer and Ice cream Is
here, but tho hot tamalo is still a warm
favorite In Missouri.

There is a preacher In Cainsvlllo
named Church, a dentist in Joplln
named Paine and a barber in Daviess
county named Cutter.

The Nows advises evrrv citizen lli

Chilhovee to carry a hammer to use
in nailing down loose sidewalk boards
that fly up when stepped on.

Jewell ..la yes of the Richmond MIs- -

sourlan says that Ice cream anda rat
Ing and booze drinking are akin. Per
haps this in his way of saying that
either kind of refreshment ran be had
at the drug store.

After the rniny season was all over
(he Collins Advance man had the leaky
roof of his office patched up.

Hannibal took advantage of the high
water the other day and flouted bonds
for a new school and other improve-
ments.

Two members of the Carthago i.lpht
Ouards band hnve the mumps, but mi-ba-

can notice It when they are blow-
ing their horns.

Lawsnn has been quite a railroad
town for ten days past. About twenty
trains a day havp been passing through
It on tho "Jerkwater" to St. Joseph.

A merry-go-roun- d was set up in Jas-
per Tuesday, and. on tbe belief that
one good turn deserves nnotber, the
people are making the proprietor rich.

A Jefferson City storekeeper ndver-Use- s

cheap pocketbooks and advises
his customers to buy them to bo'd the
money they savp by taking inlvniitnge
of tho cheap burgaiiiH off red at his
store.

Carl and Claud Jackson, who work
In a Cartbago Inundry, are twirs and
look so much alike tbat one of them
chews gum all the time so as to be
ablo to tell himself from the nth'r.

CarthaRo will vote ou n proposi-
tion to build a $75,011 lilt'h srhool. U
will doubtless rnrry. as Cartilage peo-

ple realize that In these flood times
high schools are eood thluuu,

There are 40.1S7 widowers In Mis-

souri, and thp Ixmislana Pn
says it knows of several who are t.red
of their jobs. Ilelng somewhat bash-
ful, though, the editor isn't go:ng to
mention any names.

A St. Joseph policeman has lmen
suspended liccause ho wore a dirtj
shirt while on duty.

A Ixuilslana burglar stole $:';r In
gold from a dwelling and th follow-
ing night took nil back but V and
left It on tho doorstep. "It is evident,"
remarks an exchange, "that the fello-I- s

neither a state senator nor a postal
official."

"Is Hvlnjy higher In Columbia than
In other towns?" rsks a local paper.
Defore answering It would be intcrrrl-ln- g

to know how high It Is in Columbia.
A Joplin man Is working on a flying

machine and says he hopes to have It

ready for cervlce during (he next flood.

Tony noyle, of Tx'xlngton, has a
chicken with three and seventeen
toes, according to tin- - HlgginsvUle e.

It sti't.da on the middle leg
and scratches with the side onea.

Anather Dval Story,
tartr Twain's duel story, told recant-ty- ,
recalls another In which tha duel

waa also fought with pistols. F1t
rouads had been shot and do one even
scratched, a conference was held by
tae conds, who decided that "honor
had been satisfied, and It was sug-
gested that the contestants shake
bands. One. of the seconds remarked,
"That Is quite unnecessary. Their
hands have been shakiug for the post
five minutes."

Murderer's Heavy Sentence.
One of the strangest sentences that

has been pronounced in any court
s just been passed on a man named

Boutin, at the assizes of Stolpo, Prua--
slo. In October last Boutin broke
Into a farmhouse In Russia aud
killed two women and three children,
bealdes robbing the place. Poutln
has low been condemned live time
to death, plus five years' imprison- -

ment.

Smallest Public School.
What Is probably the smallest pub

lic schottl in the world was opened at
Easter on tho Halllg Nordstrandisrh
Moor, In Schlcswig-llolsteln- . It has
been closed for some time In conse-
quence of the depopulation of the
Island, but it Is about to be opened
stain with one master and two pupils.

Llpton'a Luck.
fShanirork 111, Is to be fitted out

with sslls which welfh three and a
half tors. A somewhat heavy burden.
Should the three-leave- Irish clover
fall to lift tbe cup. will Sir Thomas
persist and go on a search tor a
fourth leaf? A tour leaved clover Is
said to be particularly lucky to tbe
finder. New York Tribune.

Wisconsin Absinthe Exported.
The manufacturers of absiutho ta

Wisconsin are now exporting to Eu-

rope a part of their product, so tbat
the French have competition In the
business of making their most impor-
tant lienor.

A Maryland Wonder,
Upper Cross Roads, Md , June 15th.
Never In the history of medicine In

this state has anything creatod such a
sensation by its marvelous cures of
tbe most extreme cases as Dodd'a
Kidney Pills.

This wonderful medicine seems to
know no limit in Its wonder working
power. longstanding cases that
have defied the most expert medical
treatment seem to yield easily to this
new ronijncror of disease.

Hundreds have testified to tho vir
tue of Dodd'a Kidney Pills. They tell
of severe cases of Rheumatism, I .urn
bago, Hackache, Femalo Trouble, Ner- -

veus Diseases and even Dropsy, Dia
betes and Plight's Disease cured by
this medicine.

Among those who havo been bene
fited may be mentioned Mrs. John
Cooney of this place.

Mrs. Cooney says:
"1 believe Dodd'a Kidney pills the

best remedy ever known for Kiduey
Trouble and weak back.

"They are without exception the
best, medicine I havo ever used.

"I will always praise them highly,
for I know that they are good."

Mrs. Cooney Is only one of many
who say of Dodd's Kidney Pills:

"The most wonderful remedy we
ver heard of."

The phrasn "single blessedness" was
coined by some anonymous married
man.

Thla Will Interest Mother.
Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for ChIM

ren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Children's Home, New York, Cure Kever- -
UhnesH, luwl btoniHi-h- , Teething 1 (isomers,
move and regulnte tlin boweU mid dent roy
Wernis. RolcTbv all lnuii:tst.2.V.
Fit HE. Address A. S. Olmsted, N. Y.

The mom wisdom a man Ihm tho
less he boasts of.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow
Then Panan-- e Starch. It will keep

tbeui while Id os. for 10 rants.

Some men display good business
judgment even in matrimony.

ir Ton i' sr. ni i, hi.i'k,
Get lied I'nxK Hull lllne. the best Knll Hlue.
Laive U oz. piU'kiiKe only renin.

With some ieopln education Is mere-
ly ornamental.

When You Buy Stjrcrt
bnv Paflenre and get tlin liext. It) oa. for 10
easts. Unre used, always used.

Your name Is iisud." remarked the
Aim 11 hhower to t lie earth.

Jx'k for this trade mark: " The Klenn.Kool
K it lien K Ind." The stoves wit hoot smoke,

or heat. Make cum fort able cooking.

man Is happy if he feels young, a
weinan if sho looks young.

I (Jo not believe Plso'sCnra for ronoumptles
baa a equal for couha aud eulila -- John F
Suvaa, Trials Banna. IrniL, rah. it, I Ma

When a wife la outspoken tha hus-

band Is generally out-takle-

All Up to Data Housekeepers
se Peflsnce Cold Water Marrh, lrause It

la lttar, and 4 os. uiura of it fur aajue
mousy.

The smallest hotels often look tho
largest on the hotel stationery.

Thars ts as a aucla, word

DOCTOR ADVOCATED
PE-RU-N- A MADE

CATARRH is a verv fre.pient cause ef
of dne.uca known ai

female weakness.
Catanh ol the pelvic organs produces

such a variety ef disagreeable and irritat
ing symptoms that many people -- in fact,
the majority of people -- have uo idea that
thev are caused by catatrh.

If all the women who are suffering with
anvlormof female weakness would write
to Dr. Il.utman, Columbus, Ohio, aud give
him a com) Icle description of their symp-
toms aod the pei uliai ities of their troubles,
hrt will immediately reply with complete
directions lor treatment, free of ihaise.

Mrs. J-'r-a fijrthfl, .. J'asi nth
itrttt, X. V. Ci.'y, X. 1'., untts :" sup'errJ fcr three years with
leuccrthea onJ uhettitian ef tke
ti'i'tnl'. The iiVit advocated an
oferatu'ti icu'ct I dreaded te'.v
miith, and strongly eljetted to go
under it. Xi I am a (hanged
nvman. rina aned me: it took
nine I'otf'rs, but 1 felt so much im
proved J kept taking it, as 1 dreaded
an operation so mueh, I ai today
in perfect health and have not felt
so well for fifteen years." Mrs.
.! Har tho.
Miss Maud SteinKnh, 1.W9 12th Street,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
" Last winter 1 felt sick most of the time,

was irregular and suflcreil from nervous
enbaustion and severe bearing down pains,
I had so frciiiiently heard of Per una and
what wondertiilcmcs it performed so I sent
for a bottle) and in four weeks mv health
Bud strength wrreentuely to me."

Miss Maud Steinbaih.
K very where the women are using Peruna

and praising it. Peruna is not a palliative
simply; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
women of female ailments tlian any other
living physician. He makes the-- e elites
simtilv Itv- - iiwinu:in,t in 11111111 end mif 1'erniia

P

If you do not derive prompt and results from th
use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. giving a full statement
of your case and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. President of Th Hartman
Ohio.
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It's the thoroughly

and the use
Inehcster Factory

With

modern and scientific system of load-
ing of only the best materials which nisko

ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener-
ally than any other shells. The special paper and tho Win-

chester patent corrugated head used In making "New
Rival" shells give them strength to withstand reloading.

BE SURE TO GET MAKE OK SHELLS.
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There are at
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Low-rat- e rouml-tri- p and one-wa- y settlers'
tickets, first and third Tm-sday- rai month, ovn the S.inU
Vc to Kansas, Ii'ow Mexico, Aii.on.i, Oklahoma
and Texas.

Very low round-tri- p excursion rates to California in and
August.
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Ahunitaii.-- ut sa.er ami luei. I. llum in
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Lumbago and Sciatica

UNNECESSARY.

TILL

piul a irni iilimrf a at farnuh thru name t an apnikattan.
SUSUK,

BUll.DINU

CITY,

Standi for Union Metallic
Cartridge:;. It wlso rtanda
for uniform shooting vnd Mtls-factr- y

re.r.tili.;.

A'.k your
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shells.

The Union Metallic

Cartridge
Co.,

BRIDGEPORT,

CONN.

Whin Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

BROMO- -
SELTZER

CURES ALL

Headaches
10 CENTS EVERYWHERE


